In vitro maturation and fertilization of follicular oocytes in cattle.
This work aims towards developing research concerning the improvement of animal reproduction, embryo development and genetic engineering. In our laboratory, an attempt has been made to standardize in vitro conditions able to optimally support bovine oocyte maturation and fertilization in order to yield viable embryos. Ovaries from cows and heifers, obtained from local slaughter-house, were used for recovery of oocytes from antral follicles. Cumulus-oocyte complexes were statically cultured for 24h at 39 degrees C in medium TCM 199 supplemented with fetal calf serum inactivated, hormones, glucose and granulosa cells under a 5% CO2 and 95% humidity atmosphere. A first group of oocytes was used for fixing and staining procedure for evidence of in vitro maturation. After culture 69.4% (77/111) of oocytes reached full maturation showing cumulus expansion, first polar body extrusion and the 2nd metaphase plate. A 2nd group was used for in vitro fertilization. In vitro semen capacitation was obtained with swim-up system (8.9) with separation of high motility fraction in Talp Hepes medium. Oocytes and spermatozoa were coincubated for 18-20h in Talp medium at 39 degrees C with 5% CO2 and 95% humidity. At the end of culture stereoscope and microscope observations were made for evidence of fertilization. After IVF 67.4% (58/86) resulted fertilized. Most of them showed two pronuclei and residual sperm tail. In few cases oocytes with 1 pronucleus and the swollen sperm head or with syngamy or polyspermic were found. In these experiments high percentages of in vitro matured and in vitro fertilized oocytes have been obtained. These bovine zygotes can be considered an essential step to develop new technologies in cattle breeding.